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eeseestoeetst4mtVre for a number of years. With the IIIE MILL ROADWAY nPAd nnnnniniAEMQRANDA Crescent in the harbor, nearly everyMARINE f.l
vessel of large typo is now represented
on the river. . Although both the Loui

Matters in Statu Quo for the

Time Being.
Olympia Due Here Tonight on

, New Service,
of tho Season absolutely lvcn

away this week at

MORBESDISTRICT ATTORNEY AWAY

exivpt for the past ten days, during
hu h he made but 400 miles.

The schooner Crescent, in

ballat, from San- - Pedro, canf in yes-

terday.

The steamer Redondo came down

from Portland yesterday morning and

passed out for San Francisco, with a

full cargo of lumltcr.

The steAmr Daif MihiU Crm
Portland. hound for Redondo, Califor-

nia, left out yesterday morning.

The steamer "Y. A. Kilburn was of

tlw otvan bound Meet yesterday morn-

ing, croing out for San Francisco.

Th steanwdhp Columbia will leave-ou-t

for Portland at 10 o'clock a. m..

tomorrow. The next steamer up n

th service will be the Senator.

BLYTHESWOOD ARRIVES IN

and Crescent have the same rig, Uie,

Utter is much larger than the former,

having a net register of 1334 tons, while

her rival has but 819.

Liner in Trouble.

The Pacific Mail steamer Siberia,

while leaving Ihe harbor of Honolulu

yesterday for the Orient, got her pro-

peller entangled in chain attached to

a channel buoy and was towed to an

anchorage outside. Divers are now at

work on the profiler, and the steam-

er having sustained no ditmage, will

proceed on her voyage.

Each Wants Money.

Tm Pacific Ctst Saniip Com-

pany, owner of the steamer lmatilla,
has filed a libel suit against the sUam

schooner. Aurelia to recover $3000 dam- -

i
Hsnsea Wants Job Lot of Warrants-Just-ice

Goodman Not ia Wholesale
Line Judje Trenchard Finds Way
Out of the Problem.

Two More Simpson Schooners Come in

Captain Huffman's Misfortune News

of the Day in Ocean, Bay and River

Craft Coming and Going. . ..

15e Pillow Cases toe

8e Bed Sheets ...... ,... . . . . .. 4 JO

35o Golf Glows .' je

11.00 Kid Cloves 4C
f

15o Udies' Hose, three Pair '. c

SOo Men's Wool Sox. three Psir JC

OOo Dress Goods 4c
'

S5e Press Goods

15c Flanneh-t- oc

Tonight the second fine steamship of

the X. P. Steamship Company, running
'ages, and the Ruvll A Rogers Co..between Los AngvW, San Francisco, A'

X 7o Ginghsms 3 X

5c Print 3

410c Outing Flannel

fs3.000 yards of Fancy Ribbon,
25c quality at lOc.

IVputy Collector John McOue ha tak-

en the official Measurement of the

steamer belonging to .1. A. Mon-

roe, otherwise th "ilem' with
her own motiv power. Tle tonnage i

fixed at 83 tons "3, net.

The BritUh steamer Abergeldie, the
(rtmanl steamer Nicorocjjlia, and tM
Ucrinan ship Adolf, are all loaded, at
Portland, with grain and foodstuff for

the Far Kat, and should have been

down here, yesterday, according to the
Ptwtlnnd presw. They may he down

today sometime.

The steamers Abergeldie and Xieom-cdi- u

sailed todav for the Oiient from

torn and Portland, will berth here at
the Callender pier. It is the Olympia,
of 1730 net tons,; 333 feet in length.
38.2 feet in width and 19.5 feet depth
of hold. She has an indicated horse-

power of 2000. She was built in Glas-

gow in 1883 and registers out of Se-

attle. She is even finer in appointment
than the Roanoks?, her sister-shi- p of the
new line. They will make seven-da-

trips between the above named termin-

al ports, and make calls at all princi-

pal coast points n route, both in Ore-

gon and California. The line has a large
and regulr traffic in store and will be

an acquisition to coast service.

owner of the Aurelia, filed a libel

againit the Umatilla to recover f.500

damages. Both suits grew out of a

collision be4.wn tl ve'H on Oc-

tober 27, near Broadway wliarf. Both

suits are pending in San Francisco.

Mansanita Up Naxt Week.

The Manzanita to raided sufficiently

yesterday to permit patching the hole in

the tender. Her bow is out of the water

and the patching will be finished late

this afternon. It i the intention of

Captain Roberts to swing the vessel's

stern around so that V will' be higher

on the shore, before pumping her out.

Officials in the Lighthouse Inspection IV

partment believe that the. ManraniU

will be taken up the river eorly next

week. v"

j Morse Dept. Store.

The Hume mill road controversy 1. in

statu quo, for the moment at least O.

Hansen, the man who i raising the
barrier across the road, only to have

them torn ilwn again, went to Justine
tioodman, yttwday, for an awrtl
lot of warrants, to I smned upon each

and all the foremen of tV Hume plant,
but Judge Goodman, thiiikiug that a
wholesale issue of impottaiit criminal

process such a was desired, would

look Wtter if they emanated fnun the

district Attorney' otlice, counselled Mr,

Han n to sre that olUcer and secure

his rs there. Hansen could not find

iHstrict Attomey Allen, th;it gentle-
man Iwing absent from the city and as
his deputy, Mr. Alercrimbie, was um-

piring a lug game of football at Kugene,
th Irate fence builder deciJrtl to await
the return of oc or thq otln or

both, on Monday, before proceeding
further.

In this the following com-

munication, hauded in St this office last

night may be of considerable interest)
"Astoria. Ore., Nov. 11, '06,

"To the Kditor: It has been reported
that I hail intervsted myself in asui.t-in- g

Mr. Hanoen in oW meting the

private roadway leading to the Tongue
Point mill. I desire to say, that I have

never taien any part in the mater, eith-

er dimsly or indirectly. Thet aatne

private road runs over my property and

I have not objected to it, knowing that It

was a benefit to the employee at the

mill.. 1 believe the city Should open

Portland. The former carried ltM.170

T.'ws four-maste- barkentinq F.neor

Sad News' Waited Him.

Captain E. T. Huffman, of the four-maste- d

schooner Churchill, of the Simp-

son fleet, who arrived in on Thursday
evening-

- from Haigon, China, with his
wife, has the sad intelligence awaiting

' him of the death of his father, C. II.
Huffman, a wealthy and prominent citi- -

.C TA I !..-- . InjL- -

a of wheat, valued at $128,130,

and the latter 0.1,524 barrels of flour,

valued at 228.(t(M. The a al-

so carrit-- general merchandise to the

value of $50,112.

The Lurline was fiftei-- n hours coming
down from Portland yesterday, and did

not reach her dock here until 11 o'clock

last night Way freight was the cause

Site left up at midnight.

of the Simpson (le t arrived in yester-

day at noon, and will go to Knappton
without delay for an outward cargo

f lumber.
tru vi cau I imiKtmat, vu out) (,

'while Captain and Mrs. Huffman were

enroute to thiua.

All Kinds.

The d schooner Crescent is

9

. The British ship Blytheswood, Cap-

tain Pritehard, crossed in over the Co-

lumbia bar at noon, yesterday, "1 days
from Newcastle, Australia. She is coal

laden and consigned to Balfour, Guthrie

A Co., at Portland. Eight hundred tons

of her cargo will bo delivered hero to
S. Elmore A Co., of this city. Captain
Pritehard says he had a fine trip up,

SPECIAL SALE
INM1LUNBRY

Street Hats, TurbntiH, Patent
Leather Hota orid ScHool

Hots
A complete and varied line of trimming to match) all alar, colors and

styles. Hundreds to cboo from.

This is Uie LOGICAL Millinery store for YOU, no matter what class

of goods you buy.

THE BLrlTB
THE MILLIKXBY PAfiLOSS THAT LEADS IN STYLE. PKICIS ARE

CSEATLY SEDUCED.

6li COMMERCIAL BALL BUILDIHC.

SEAT SALE TODAY.

Sale of seats for the performance ofinra can reuro ana is unaer cnaner 10

the Portland Lumber Company. The
SefuVmeT Louis r in

that port, the first vessel of that rig

' Uncle Josh in New York," by Uie

Roach company at Fisher's tonight will
a sine to the mm, nut until it is

open at 2 p. m. and continue until S

onel, 1 have no objection . to theo'clock at th theatre box office. The

company will play another week with

new plays each evening commencing

Ifflply beelMjhivb
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

. 'Occident
O. Zurich, New York.

B. Weil, Xew York.
.1. M. Eiter, South Bend.

J. X. Cake, Seattle.
C. C. Hamilton, Denver.

R. S. McKwen, Warrenton.

J. 1L Cook, Portland.

Capt. snd Mrs. F. W. rhisterew, Ft.
Stevens.

present mad, snd never have opposed

any project that was of benefit to th
mill and the men who are compelled
to pass over the privaU roadway.

THE ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION OUK EFFORTS HAVE MET

WITH JUST THAT.

THRONGS OF EAGER AND ECONOMICAL BUYERS KEEP OUR

AISLES CROWDED FROM MORN TILL NIGHT. THE PUBLIC OF AS-

TORIA IS FAST LEARNING

Best Liniment ei Esrta,
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt, City Water

Works, Shullsburg, Wis. writes i

"I have tried many kinds of lini-

ment, but I bsve never received much
benefit until I used Ballard's Snow Linl- -

meet for rheumstiam and pains. I think
It the best liniment on Varth." 25c, 50c,
snd $1.00. gold by Hart's drug store.

AX IX JACOHSOX."

County Juile and Coromis- -

ioner ltision went over the dixputed
lenitiry, yesterday, took th.- - bearing
of the road in dinpute, compared ValrThat This Big Old Store's Ad--

Special

Sale of

Ladies Wool

Shirtwaists

findint with the plals and record

to the land in qtiention, and
have reached the conduxion, that if the

CRUSADE AGAINST MEDICS.

Boston, N'ov. 11. The local authori-

ties have inaugurated a crusade against
medical officers of doubtful reputation.
At places against w hich the police have

little evidence officers in uniform would

be stationed and all person applying
for admission will be questioned con-

cerning lSeir busincHi with the doctors.

Strangers will be informed of the char-

acter of the office.

city, will quickly flnixh one blmk mors

of Kirch strct, or to a point on the
A Fine Display of

Cloisone Vases
line of what may ha termed Fifty-thir-

Mrect, the limits of (he city will be

reaclsd, and the county can go aitead

on the rai, (oi!ierwie riny mira

xtreet,) to a point where it intersects

vertising is Acurate, Its

Bargains Real....f,'

AND THE VIGOROUS RESPONSE TO ONE SALE IS PROOF POSI-

TIVE THAT THIS FACT IS UNDERSTOOD AND APPRECIA1ED.

For Three Days Longer This

Great Sale Continues

Ranging in price fromtin- - Matit front line of the property of

the Ameiiian Lumber Company, from

wliiih Miint tin- - Hume people have an

unrestricted rixht of way out from their

ALL EXCEPT GOVERNOR.

Columbus, O., Nov. 11. Practically

complete return of the entire state show

that all he candidates, ex-

cept the Governor were elected by sub-

stantial pluralities. Houok, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Lieutenant Govern

$1.25 to $2.00
plant. Thin is a fair, and ready, solu

tion of tho vexatious problem, snd it
in hoped the city and county will soon can be seen at the
mend the whole matter. Just whator, tonight admitted his defeat Both
llunsen intauda.to ila.. tomorrow, is not
known. Yokohama Bazar

For This Weeh

All colors. All wool Albatross (3.70

to $3.20.

Alapacas, $3.00 to $2.50

Fancy weaves $2.50 to 2 00

$1.05 to $1.50

parties c6htinue"To eTuira a majority of

both branches of the legislature. The

majority in each' branch will be vi.-r-

small.
Us.Oommerctai I treat, Astorl

PERSONAL MENTIONToday's List
Will give you an idea of what you'll save by purchasing

Lace Curtains ; Now

STEAMSHIP IS LIBELLED.

Ran Francisco, Nov. 11. The Pacific

Coast Steamfthip Company, owners of

the steamer Umatilla, has filed a libel

WE SELL
B0ES TOR LADIES,

HOES F0S MEN,

E0ES FOX CHILDBEH.s..'. $ .59,$ .73 Lac Curtains
..... U9

Wa have the "Black Cat nose",
boys mother's friend. M

I. M. Mregor name over from Hrsy's
Kiver yesterday.

Ceorge Harris, of Chinook, was an As-

toria visitor, yeterdsy.
'

h. U rerklna, of Canton, Ohio, ar-

rived in the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. Vidal cams over from West-por- t

yeat:-rda- to visit friends. ,

C. Henry of Charleston, was a busl-nes- s

visitor in Astoria, yesterday
C. E. Daut, of Portland, arrived In

suit against Uie steam schooner Aurelia

to recover 1300 damages and the Rus-

sell A Rogers Comapny, owners of the

Aurelia filed a libel wit against the

Umatilla to recover $9.jO0 damages. Both

suits grow out of a collision between

2.00 Lace Curtains t
l.M

700 T.r ifintjiin. .;. ... 4.95 t

', 8.00 Lace Curtains ... .. ... ....,'.',.. .6.95
13.00 Brussels Net

the; vessels on October 27. near the) A Ctfnplfis, Lint pf Kubbsr Coods.A reduction of

15 per cent on allBroadway wharf.

Irank I'-tin- r.. 801suits and alterations. Bilious Attack Quickly Cared.

A few weeks ago I had a bilious at
Be sure and pay our Croeery Iparjeii' twit 'New. Holiday. Goods

arriving daily. . ,
doing business1 m the l7yf'
ymterday. . m.tack that was so severe I wss not able &J&tXU'iiX&t Art:.made without chargeto go to the office for two days. Fail--

mg to get relief from my famUpbyv
sician's treatment, I took three of

THE W, L. DOUGLAS SHOE and thi

STILSOIf SHOE, for Uutxi N

S. A. GIMRE,

J. L. Snyder cam over from Deep
Kiver. for a buinesa sojourn rn Astoria,
yesterday.

L, Burch of Natel, had business to
transact hers yesterday and returned
home lunt evening. '

3Irs. D. C. Butler of Cathlamet was in

the city ye(erday, as was Mr. I A.

Kimball, of the same town.

THE FOARD SSTOEIES CO. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets, and the next dsy I felt liks a new

man. II. C. Bsiley, Editor of the News

Chspln, S. C These tablets are for

sals by Frank Hart and leading drug-

gists.

WHERE THE NEW THINGS ARE FIRST INTRODUCED.

543 Bond Street 0pp. Kosa Biggina Co.


